
' HIST0IY OF SANTA CI"AIil ' 
UTAH

Snuggled peacefully j,n a narror va11ey along the lorrer end of the Santa
Clera Creek is a snall, tora resting llke an oagis in the desert and knoyn as
Santa Clara, Utah. Thls slall clty, of around 30O S.nhabitants, 1s located
in the extreme southnest corner of the state about fi"ve miles irest of St.
George and is bordered on the south by the creek and the south Hi1ls and on

the north by a clay and gravel hill which ls topped by red sand from the
sandstone for:natl,ons further north. Thls makes a very picturesque settlng.
The site uhere the village is located ls only three quarters of a mile
ride and a 1lttle over a mile long but ia very fertile. U. S. Highvay 91,
the shortest route from coast to coast--runs through SanLa Cfara and
casies he alT traffic, rhich i.ncreases ye arly. This hlghtay, runrling east
and rest, is the Princlpaf street, but branching off from this and running
north and south are short streets, cal.Ied 1anes, leadlng to the various
homes.

The principal occupations are fanning, cattle raising, trucklng, and

Iluit stands.

?his srnal.l, tonn boasts of the rcI1-preserved Jacob Hanb)-in home,

surrounded by a sma11 State Park, an L.D.S. chapel, a general store, a

post office, one service statlon, an apartment house, an auto court and

iafe, a state checking station, el'even fruit stands, a plant nursery, 
^and

seventy-nine homes. Most of the se homes are be auti'ful and l,ell- kept for
the people are Lhrl ftrJ and industrlous and take a great pride ln the
appeara-nce of ttr,is neat 1itt1e city. ..

The farming 1and, lying above and belo$ the settlenent, is very
lfuilt€d indeed, but cultivated carefully by the farners. When the
Dj-xie Project is completed and more water nade available, the acres of
farrring land u.iII lncrease considerably.

The cltizens of Santa Clara are very education-minded and llom the
very flrst have supported education to the utnost. El-enentary grade

schlols are held in the torn, and when these ere cc,nple Led the boys and

girls Bttend at Woodward, Dixie High Schoo1 and Dixle Junior College 1n

5t. G"o"g" and then go on to higher edueatlon elsewhere' today the boys

ana girll are actively engaged in many various positions of tnrst through-
out ihe nation ard are vetlr outstanding citizens, but the greater percent
of the coLlege graduatas have been, and still are, school t€achers-.and
have gone out to teacn 1n many difierent stat€s but mostly in the West.

Santa C1ara has A.rrnished more school teachers than any other town-of
It"-"ir" f" Ut"ir. For lnstance: Tn 1fi2-)1 this toln furnished 18%

of the t€achers in Washington County alone, while their populatlon of
tL"u-p""""nt was the toial ot thii country' These teachers taught
."n"":.'i" ihe winter, far:ned in the sunmer, and many of then took

"-"-"f-tn"lt ""itf"':'n 
between ti'nres' They are never idle'

In lears gone by this section of country l'as, for white.men,

a place lo get over as soon as possible but not a place to live'
i"'fore tne arrival of the Mormons in lhe late 18Lr0rs and early
ialOl. "rfv a few white men had ever been through it' Tl".fi::!
*n" th" party of two Spanish padres, Father Escafante and latner
noa:-nq,l"', ".ri ""r"r, 

others, ,'ho ,o"i trying to find a land route be-

l*"r-S.rt" Fer, New triexico and Monterey, California' They set out
ii-irrv-riiA.- iirty years passed before'another nhite man, Jededih

it"one" S*iin rouna 
-nts 

way into Lhe territory in 1826 and again in
182?. During the next years occasional fur tra'ders and traPpers -...
folloted the s a:ne trait"s Uut ir, renained for John C' Fremont in 18LL



to make 'carefu1 notr::., theu'draw sone rough maps and rfit€ 8 repoDt
of his expLorati.ons. Then, in nid-IJovember 18)17, the leaders in Utah
sent sixteen men to make a journey to California to open up a route
for trade. Anong them vere Capt.ain Jeiferson Hunt of the l'{ornon
Battalion and O. Porter Rockwell. Theirs nes a hard task but ihey
IeIt trails so well marked that they could easily be folLoued later.

l,low thaL the souLhern trail was more clearly narked, Brigharn loung
and the Council senl Parley P. I'>ratt rith fifty young rnen knorn as
rrThe Southern Exploring Companyrr to go south in the fall of 1BL9 lor
Lhe purpose of lookinr for luLure torn sites. The supplies were
loaded into Lwelve large Hagons, dratm b.y trentl'-fsul' yoke cattle.
Thirty-eight horses ard nules were ridden by members of the party.
An odometer to measure di-stance, a brass fleld piecer ard their
guns were also taken along. On November 25 the flfty ercplorers
passed the surrni L from Hir-ich tiley obtained a fine rriev of the Salt
Lake rnd Utah valleys, ard their beautlful lakes. They traveled
from Salt Lake to the Upper Sev-ier River region, over the Wasatch
Ir'rountains (which were almost irnpas sable -expecial ly i.n the rdnter
Hherl the snoH lay deep eld the winds howled and nearly tore off t ;:

wae6n covers) and finalLy, ol December 21, they canped on theInorthern end of Little Salt lake Valley, ldth joy in their hearts
for havi-ng been able to succeed in passing over the mountain range.
?hey continued their journey to Red Creek and here, on December
21, decided to rest awhile as Lheir cattle had become so reduced
bv pulling the wal.ons over such rough terrain and rrithout
sufficient feed. Here they dirided the party. David Fullmer was

appointed head over the remaining canp of thirly men and Parley
P. Pratt nas put ln charge of the twentv men on horseback, with
pack animals, nho left the canp on December 25 and headed Southr
They passed Blg Creek or Center .Creek-- the present site of Paro ani
.rra fic^ thence to I'tuddy Creek (now Cedar City) and on south- 

|

uard over the ri:r of the Great Basin to the junction of the
Santa Clara Creek and Rio Virgin uhere the elevaiion had dropped
3r0OO feet. ?hey arrived here on Nev Yearts Day ln 1850.
Hire the cllrate ras completely changed and the country was later
to be knonn as ttutahts Dixle.rt It looked so dry and desolate
that the scouts Here not 

"ery 
pleased with its appeerance. They

had traveled donn the Virgin, past a smal1, desereted Indian
farm where a fer.r stalks of corn and some squash and grape vines
rere planted. When they reached the Indian village on the
Santa Clara they for:nd good irrirated crops of corn, pumptins
and other squash. The village was conposed of mostly nen for
the r.omen and children had been sold to or stolen by the
Spaniards, Mexlcans ard Utes who had repeatedly made raids
on then to obtain slaves. From here they traveled northward
up the Santa Clara and a fe!, days later ieached.l'ullnerJs canp
,iti"tt it.d moved from Red Creek to Center Creek (Parowan).
'Ihe next day they headed back to Salt Lake City, encountering
snow. ice. and lack of sufficient food, but arrived back home

on feUruaiy 2, t85O rithout the loss of a.ry 1ife. The reports
of this. trip rere of the rnost vital signifi cance in helping to
determine where colonies should be estabLished.

In 1851 several men unde5 the leadership of ftufus C.
AUen rere ceJ.Led on mlssions to thls southland to organize
some outposts. lhey spent some tine organizing Parowan and
Harmony and then c ame on south, arri.ving on the SanLa Clara



in June 1851r Here they found a canp of fndj.ans nunbering
tro bundred sou1s. These Indians rere quite friendly to the
missionaries rho comnenced assisting them j-n sorinp and

olantrimg and otherrise instrr:cting thern l-n civilized ways '
in Decenber l85lr Jacob Hamblin, Ttrale s H. Haskell, Ira Hatchr

and Sanuel Knlght, and Agustus P. Hardy Here selected by

Fresident Affel t6 settli permanently on the Santa Clara'
if'," i" ,"" started ' jrmedi-ate ly from Fort Harmony and arriwing
.t-it"i" destinrtionr,began their tcmporal duties by cutting
some large house logs ani erecting a cabin on Lhe upper end

oi iir"li"""rt torn site. They also began a dam to take out
uater ftr irlgation from the creek. In this labor they were

aided by ttre Indians who by thls tj'rne (according to Janes G'

Bleakrs record) *ere estimated to nunber about B0O under Chief
Tut-se-gab-it. The Indians r,ere rather reluctant to help for they be-
Lieved ihat The trTonaquinttr--their nane for the Sa'nta Clara Creek--
would dry up the corning seeson as there uas but little snon in the
nountains. 'Honever, Jicob Hanblin pronrised thern that lf they nould
work rrith.'the missionaries they should both have enough uater to
irrlgate their croPs.

Hard labor and e:<posure brought a sickness to Jacob Hamblin so

A.P. Hardy was sent to Ft. Harmony w'ith word of the sickness and

savins that Jacob needed more nouristiment than the camp could furnish .

He'thEn *"ht on to Paroran to obtain supplies and in addiiion obtained
about a quart of cotten seed from Sister N"ncy Pace Anderson fron
south carolina. Brother Hardy returned to santa clara and took Jacob

back to Fort Harnony until such time as his health pernritted hi-n to
return to Santa Clara.

The dam lOOft. long and 1lr ft'. H.!b vas conpletcd and the uat€r.
taken out onto the I0O icre farm cultivated jotntly by the missionaries
and lndians. In the season of 1855 r/ery good crops uEr€ raised' The

cotten seeds were carefully planted, one to a hill, and did ve11' AII
the seed was saved for replanting. Thls ras the first cott€n Sronn
ln Utah Territory and a sarnple lras sent to Brigham Youngr who tas
very pleased rrith it.

In the late suruner of 1855 Jacob Harnblin r€nt north to TooeLe

lJa1ley for his fanlIy, beginning the re turn trip on September 11

in company ilith his ti'other Oscar and Dudley LeariLt and their
fanilies, arriving at Santa C1ara on October I8. They vere kindLy
recieved'by the Lananites who nere alnost overioyed to see the
wonan and thilarun. r'lost of the Indians uere friendly but Jacob
oarnblin says: rtln the r.inter of LB55-56 {€ fl€re instruct€d to build
a fort for our protection.r (Ihe site ras selected half a mile
above the present torn of Santa C1ara north*est of Gates cabins or
about a quarter of a miLe above the 1og cabin fornerty btlilt by the
nissionari-es. ltThere nere at tines on ttte Santa Clara, ten
missionaries and four stone nasons llon Cedar City. We mployed 

.

Indiaa help and everything rE put our hands tb prospe-red so that in
less than ien days rc bullt a fort tOO ft. square, of harsfler-faced

"""[. ir'," wa]I 2 ft. thlck and 12 ft. high. It rad aftencard said
uy-riiieharn Young to be the best fort then 1n the tcrritotT' n It
was completed in three weeks time.

A11 of the cotton seed raised the flrst year ras plantrd in
1656 and 200 pounds of cotton resulted. Plcking the seeds out vag



such a hard Job thet Zadoc K. Judd (one of the rolsslonarles) end the flrst
iir-n"p"i t.a" a cotton gin. The women nade stocldngs for the '91 {"y.n
it "-ii"it. cotton raisedi- it"y saved the rest of the lint and added lt
to the next yearrs crop and fiom thls they rove-. thlrty yards of b1u3^-,

""a- 
rftiG tti'iped hickory strirting, which was flnished ln November 1U56'

n " i*J- tplt ^ng 
wheel 

""",a tre"af i loom nere of the rnost prjritlve
rnakc. but !.rrcd th€1r plrry";;. - iccob Hanblln rdsde a girst n111 ard

iir.'.r.. r'!.rr rtth ih. h.lp ot th. oth'r tr'n'

The cornnrunlty nas nade up of young PeoPle--"ecob Harnblin was

:fr "nJ-rri"-riie, 
hacnef Judd llanbIln 'tas )27.his 6vesr.M"y Yyt**

iaa'ritt. 20 and had one daughter, and lbria ()'laryts sister), 16;

Jadoc Judd, 29; his wife, Minerva Dart Judd uas onfy IU and alre adJ

the mother of iwo ctrlldren. The Judds had one son, an adopted Indian
boy. In June 185, the Santa Clara Wr:rd.was orFanlzed and by !'lay looJ'

Santa Clara had trrcnty fanrilies. In 1860 Errghan Young visited the

Sainis fn Southern Utah and organized a branch of the church at Pine

VaLlev. to be under the iurisdiction of the Santa Clara Ward ' Il was

;il;"f l iiioe- tfr"t he advised the Misslonari,es to nove to higher ground

where they woufd be safe in case of fLoods.

At the general conference of the church heLd ln Salt Lake City
i" o"iou"r-r.65i tt""" hundred and nine farnllie s nere cafled from ihe

northern settlenents to locate in Southern Utah' President Young

tcnew that this ras a hard mission l|-ith nanJr unpleasant conditions'

"o, 
:.n otaet that the mission rnight prosper.he- selected some of the

.o'st statrart pioneers wiro had nJver lanoqn defeat' llechanlcs of all
klnds as HeII is fermers rrere incLuded in the companyr.for it was

e:cpected that a permanent settlenent should be rnade ' Apostles Orson

Prltt and Erastu! Snow rere ln direct cormand'

At the ca].l south Brighan Young, hnoring the condltlons they
uould be under, advlsed as-nany of the urmarled people 39 -cou1dp"".itfv ffrd lnates to do so and rnarry before laaving Salt Lake'

end this theY did.

IncLuded in this nulber rho rere called south xas what vas

aesfgnatea as the Sriss Conrpany. Danlel- Bonneli of Salt l,ake City
was aooointed as thelr leaalr for he could speak both Swiss and Engli*t.
S;;"1l-il;-;"opr" itra tlEir ovn outfits but for those rho didnrt'
G*" ,r""" provided by the chulch to take then south' These teans

;;ilt"d at iartous stations a19ns the 13y. ^ 
Th" route thev followed

;;;1;;"ii.Jlv tirat o'f state l{iEhrav 91 of,todav' the group

eridently cane in good spirits for George Albert Smlth, when rritlng
io trre uitrenial Siar saldr --"1'e met a conPanJr of fourteen nagons

),ed by Danlel Bonne1l, at Ka'narra Creek'
?hey excited nuch curiosity through the colntrT by thelr slng-- 

-
iil"a.iJ lood cheer. Thev Lxpected to settle at Santa Clara vILI-

"g! ,h""I there is . .esltr"ii-on of land selected for then that ls

"En"ia"rea 
highLy adaptab)-e to grape culture ' Six of their ragons

uere furnished uy tt"-church.r "(uitrenial Star' 2l+: E1-L2)'
There Here elghty-five nembers of lhis conpany'

George Stahell, a menber of this group, rlho had been the
bugler for the conparly across the plains, had a very sad experience
as they crossed the Harri-sburg Bench (part way betueen Cedar
clty aid St. George). Hi-s beloved cornet which he had brought
from Sritzerland was tied to the bows on the top of the wagon ard,
and the roads being terri.bly rough' somehow was Loosed from lts



moorings and went tumbling into the wheel. track, to be rescued

oJ, "It"" 
1t nas mashed ifl"t "u 

a paricaken by the heavy wheels

iiilfr-"* ""u" 
it. Tnis was a serious loss to a]-l for lt could

not be fixed and it was many years before he could get another'

This cornpany arrived on November 28, 1861 and drove dilectly
to the l-rt, 'rt'I'" 

"" tf,"y made canp around the adobe meetlng house '
irr""r r*.!, fatner oi' ?resideni Anthony W' Ivans, nas drivlng
one of the relay teams and' Tony was r'rith then' As they lEre
uJoaaing lhe emigra:r'-: under e l-aJge cottonrood tree Tony surveyed

inu .or.*i"y, a:rd not seeing much but.sage.brush asked' nFather'

holr will those poor people lj-ve?rr His father ansuerBd,,nI donrt
;;". -;; 

son. but '"nL ttra ',rif I provide ' 
I And so He d1d but sone-

;;;; it tr"'tn. scan*-idil iare -'hat they could possibly survlve cn'

Rude sheLLers were ru+, up while the people goi their.bearlngs'
ftr" C"o"g"-StJeli iamily was housed. ln an. upper room in the fort
since !'lrs. staheii- ,u.. =Lon io give birth toL daughter (Barbara'

;:;; "";c;";;t"."-o"v) . 'rhose iho had' covered wagons used them

u,rt tnoa" rho did noi b,,ilt r"'i-llow r'ri5:uans ' Here they renained

for abou! lhree wee(s unril. further arrangenents could be rnade'

ft was decided lo make Lhe oermanent lor'::riite belor the point of
the hill as the horres wcurd be €af'r fron flLood waters' Pre-

fir:.r]."y arrangements had Deen r'ade by ApostJ'e George A'.Srnlth.

*a n".rt . snow ,"rith *_he lli_ssionarie! tt relinquish their claimE

* tn"-;nig Bondrr ln favor of those recently arrived' This was

i.t""-"*-i"a ou*" and San',a CLara l-rad a new beginning' As soon

as the L and was divided ls People began to move away fron the Fort

site onto their or'rn cla:rns and'wenL irunedia1ely to 1"ork to provide

i"fii"*.' io"n "ii .""ts of shelter sprang up anong the dryrdead

sunflowers ard the gray rabbi-t brush' Heie is a descriptj'on of
iarnuel Stuckits dugout as ziven by his daughter !{a:-7 'lnn:

ttlt uas about six feet deep and twelve feet square, with
a slaniing roof. Crevices between the roof poles were filled

":"in .t.fi conpact bundles of reshes heLd in place by a neaving

;i ,";g w.i11ors. About a six inch layer of dirt, which had , .

been exlaveted from the ce1Iar, was put on the roof' Ihere

or"a" to rindows. the front and only door had one snall pane

"i 
gf..t. to light up lhe cooI, cozy room ri{rin' Beds were

maae ty driving corner posts into the dirt fhoor' Black-
rillow poles, ipIit, were nailed close Logether to serve as

"i"i" "i, 
the'bei and fresh st'raw was suitably used for

,n.it""a""". Comfortable pillows were made fron the fluff of
tn" 

-""i-i"ifs 
whibh r'rere gaLhert'cl fron lhe sloughs along the

creek. To save space in this liit1e room-of-a11-purpose s 
' 

an

improvised table was made by la:''ing a large plank on top of
t;-;".i" of one of the beds. Two benches rnade of boards' a

"fr"fi "r-,pUo.rd, 
and a snall sheet' iron stcve with two hol"s

.na-. ti'ny oven completed the furnishings' AlI in all the

i:.ttf" p.-:.itive shllter was quiie cornfortable for it lras

pi"".".ify ""oI 
in the suffocaiing heat of -sunrner, 

arq las-
xarminthew-tnternonthswhenlightsnowfel]rraindrizzled'
or ice coated the vater ditches'rl

Later on these crude shelters nere replaced lri th adobe'

or rock hones and. stilL laler bl/ brick or cinder block and

today enuryone had most of the modern conveniences of modern

day Ilfe.



As soon as the first rude shelters were made ihe settlers
began making a dan in the creek and a diLch to the nen tosn-
srL. This vas com ileted on December 2lr and the very next
day rain begar to fall and continued for over a nonth. Then
carne the BiE nood on New Yearrs Day. Peop1e at rhe Fort
began to no;e out and everyone lried to save the supolies
st;red therin but most of them rrent dov'n in ihe fdood and

Jacob Hanblin almost lost hj-s life rhile trying to rescue
l'lrs. Staheli a-nd her new babll, Hi-s 1i-fe was saved by an

Irdian nho threw a rope to him and drarged him to shore'
The orchards and fields ',rent dcwn the creek piece by p{'ece'
A11 day long the Missionaries watched the fruits of their six
yearsr'1acoi go into the raEging torrent'. .Ihu.'"n fraltically
iried to sare supplies and the Fort but without avail'
One corner and part of the r'rall vent down' B17 ni;;htfalI the
rhole Iltt1e colony ,as washed aray and the people stood
shivering and shelterless on top of the hilI, their fer
household effects piled in confuslon about them' Mothers
tried to confort their crying chlldren and bring solace lo ihen and their
mcrr-lolt. the nood was receding, but sonewhere array down the strea,n Yas

the uolsl .,-'lood the people of Sarta Clara have ever known but, th:'re have
been and sti1l are some big floods.

The first rnonths for these people rrould have meaat near star"vation
had it not been for the assistance they gave each other. The '\lissionarles
divi.ded their own meager supplies with the Swiss and the people of St.
George, who thenselves had only recently ar'rived in early Decernber, took
over to Santa Clara a larEe Slbley tent ouned by Asa Calkins and rhich
the St. George people had been using for public gaLherinrs. They let
the people uie this until such time as they could get, sonething better'
Dudlly Leauitt and others several times brought betf from the herd that

"at ,iId in BuIl Ba11ey, and distributed it arong the fanilies accord-
ing to the nunber of children in each. The fact is, thal for several
years because of grasshoppet plagues, dro$th, and f,Loods, the FeoPIe
were barely atlle to exist. As John S. Stucki said: rrThere rre re s one

spring seasogts when we dld not have a thlng to eat except pig-reeds
c'oofeJ in a little water without anythlng ,nore nourishing to 6o rith thettr

as rle had no cot, no flour, and no seasonings of any kind, not even a
bit of bread for the Little children. tdhen they rould cry for bread i-t
seemed arfully hard for nother, suffering fYom ttre pangs of hunger her-
self to have to he ar her liitle chlldren cry for bread and have none to
give then. Every day whe n I had to gather the pig reeds it seemed to
me I could not stand it mu'ch longer and llve.r Durine the secor:d and
third years even the pig-needs got scarce. But these people lived on

faith ;nd uere industri6us and ii,ritty and twelve years later (18?3)
lhe Deseret News reported: trThe Santa Clara settlernent consisting of
20 families, 12 of whcra are Swlss and were sent b:t the Ferpetual-
Emigration ifund rithout a do11ar hav. Bot houses, land, 'rlneyardsr-
hories, wagons and cattle and are sending 100 children to school, besides
having a number too snall to go. The donations they handed in to Bishop
Bunker he sent to the poor in St. George, they havlng no poor in
Santa Clara. rl

These people did not ralse much cotten but specialized in Iluits,
vegetables and molasses nade flom sugarcane. They dried fruit and pedcled
it in the fa]I to the surrourding settlements foi potatoes and flour.
They also hauled thelr produce by te am and nar:on to such plaees as S61t
Lake City, fiilford, Cedar City, Silver Reef, Pioche, Caliente, Ely, and
Delamar, to mention on].y a few. Honever, rith th6 coning of the rnotor
vehicles, dried fruit xent out of the picture except for their orfii uS€r
In the late ?Ots and tlroughout the 3ots Mode I T Fcrds replaced the t€ellr
and rragon. Later on the rtpeddlersrr, as they nere called, progressed
lo piek-ups, three-quarter ton trucks, ton trucks, ton-and-a-ha1f trucks,



ard so on untti today the lrtruckersrr run dlesel englnes pu1l1ng sets of
doubles hauling up to tflenty-flve ton loads. Today most of the produce
sold is shipped in for re-4istribution elther by ral16oad or trucks
frcrn califoinia, Arizona, Mexico, rdaho, washington, Mai'ne, or an)n'here
thls produce is BroHn.

Santa Clara cradled the sl1k industry in Dixie for the sllk culture
was be gun ihere dirj.ng the 60rs. To quote Leonora Woodbury Worthen: rrl

sister Knight was the flrst to raise silk ror:ns ln santa clara. It uas ln
the 5ors. Sorne skeins of silk she had made, also sone nets al'Id nitts
nade from silk, were sent to Phlladelphia to the centennial- Exposition
ln 1876. It uas sald thal the silk in the skeins Has so nice and snooth
and the coloring as nice as any iJrported sj-lk.I Hoflever, the sil-k
industry did not prove successful, so, after twenty years, was abandoned'

The adage trlJest€ not, Want notr lras evident in every home and the
people made [heir contrlbutions to the general cause in 'tTithing Laborrl
tn in" St. George Tabernacle and Later on the St. George Tenple, often
nalkinp the six to eight ml}es over and back. The women saved their
nsunday Eglsn to apply on the building of the }lanti Temple and both
,n"n -i rilie n trelpia nith the upteep after they were bui1t. They
donated. to the Mi! sionary l\rnd, the E:rr-igraticn I'Undr ihe iuilC'i:.3 li\'':-nc,

-:ird -Jhp,tevcr else Lhey -^rcre caI1ed upon to do. Their donations Here
1n Iabor, dried fruits, fLour, eggs, butter, calico, factory, thread,
ca-'pets, cotten, wine, whe at, quiLts, etc. --rrhatever they had. This
meant quite a sacrifice but they flere glad to help in the ltBuilding
Up of Zi-onfl here upon the earth. Through the years they have sent out
seventy-four nlssionarles rith another booked to go out in less than
a rnonth.

Santa C1ara has also contributed'her share to freedom in every way,

uhe ther 1t was going ove! the top in a bond drive, contributing io lhe
Ited. Cross, hnitting for the soldier bq;s, or anything else she has

been calLed upon Lo helP with. She has also contributed her share of
soldier bo;,5. In i'lor1d War f there rpre twenty bcys ln uniform--iwo
of then paying the suPrene sacrifice, while one was gassed ald shel-l
shocked. fn iorld War II there lcre forty-four boys in the service lfith
one being killed in actj-on ln lbance. Several of our boys served
in the ai'rny during the Korean War and today a nr:mber of our boys
are in the National, Gaurd.

Not aIL rras work and sorrot for the people danced, played games,

uent on outings, held quilthg bees and rag bees and had :rrclasses pu1ls'
Most of their activities have been centered around the Chloch of Jesus
Ehrist of Latter-day Saints and the activities it has afforded
for most of the in-habitants have been, and sti-lI are, L.D.S.
The ciLizens of early days boasted of a brass band--known far
ard wide as the Staheli Band--and two choirs, and and English
and a Srlss, which vied with each other in the melody of their
song. The band c arne into being in the follou:Lng nanner:

After the Srriss settlers had been in Sania Clara about
three years, John R. Itten, one of the original Swiss Group,
recj.eved word th3t there uas due hin a portion of an estate 1n
the old c o\rntry. The word of this cane to him from New York
a:rd the infornation also brought Lrith lt a request thaL he
accept in seltlement a set of second-hand band instrunrants in
place of the rnoney. This he consented to do, aIloring the value
of eighty doll-ars .for the ten wind j-nstrunents whieh included
a tuba, two B-lla! corneis, a tenor horn, an alto, a bass and a
valve tronbone. There was nuch nusi-ca1 talent in Santa Clara
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We could have held our Centennial Celebraticn in 1951rbut re chose to vait until 1961 ard hold it in conjunctlonyith !t. George, as at that tj.rne there wouLd be nLore people inatterdance. August 27, 28, and 29 were the chosen dates- andinyitations rere sent out to everyone wno had ever lived here
and rere stiLL living. The ringlng of the town beI1 pre-
ceeded each event and brought back rnemories of other days.
0n Sunday the celebration bega_n as people attended churth
serrices and began registering arrd visitins. An exhibit of
pioneer articles was desplaved for three diys and on Monday
and_ Tuesday mornings the:.e were relays, sports and bal-)- galnes
vhile a variety of home-made refreshments were dispensed. fronr
a borery at the norheast corner of the chapel. ?he afternoons
rere spent in risiting and caiching up on happenihgs throuqh
long intervals of separation in the vat.i.ous fanilies. But
the crovning event Has the CenLeruriaj- paceant written by
LaP,ue Leavitt Christian and Eva Leavitt MiI--s, both 6,rand:,_urhLersof orieinal pioneers, This pa[eant beautifully prctia'/cd the
early hisLory of Santl Clara and on dorm tlrough the years. 'l,he
orir:inal Staheli Band drum and George SLahelits cornet added interestto each performance, held Monday and Tuesday evenings and again,
by special request, on Sunday evening, Septernber, 3 to overflon-crolds. This was a glorious occasion and every person in twon v.,s
given a chance to participate in the pageant and'117 responded.rt uas a celebration to long be renenbered.

AI1 in all and taking everything into consideration, the thriftylittle ciiy of Santa C1ara, Utah has nost everything to be desired
to nake one happy--most of the basi.c necessities of 1ife. iloueverr
1t is runored that soon Highway 91 r,-i11 foIIor another course and
this thrJ-fty little city, being off the beaten trai1, riI1
deteriorate. Ihis has been debated pro and con but ihe pros haveit and it is hoped that the citizenry wj.Il sti1l follor Lhe foot-
steps of thcir forefathers and keep ihis conrnunity a place of
progress, a place to be desited by olC and young--a haven of retreatafter a long dayrs toiI, and a place lrhere the Saints of Cod nraydreIl peacefully toge ther.

Written by Ne11le . Gubler--Decernber 1lr, 1965.


